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I Htld Clatsop Rtalty The lt Or.i. TALE OP A CAT.

On Piano Number free with every fS

8ale.QUALITY BEYOND QUESTION

"HEINZ MINCE HEAT"
IN BULK 16c THK POUND

GUARANTEED PURE

End of
Clearance

vSale
will soon be here

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Till'. U'.ADINCJ OROCJ'.RS

Orkwlti cover umbrella.

"Th. Pixiai" at Antorlu 'J'ht'itlrc, .

Jiinuary 30-3-
i

Between now and

February 1st

REDUCTIONS

on everything

except contract goods.

Herman Wise,
Behind each Overcoat, Suit, Hat, etc,

aold in his store.

. . , nuiiilier of "Tim Tlmberinan," publl'th- -

Brlghtan Offloaa 'Hy Trenmttvr e ut J'oiilund, by (1. M. 'oriiwnll, !

'I'lionnm Iieuley lum covered Ihe II 'or junl at hand and In it HlerllriK fine ell-o- f

Mln oftVco with linoleum and him t lri. hundHomely K"tt'rt up and full lo
chonen riinterliil of the true lllberl.iM the hmt line of npace with live inJ
color for thiil purpoan. in Ihn oltl'M readable mailer unent the great In-o-

Auditor "lof Andenton. the Kr'eii duniry It ntand for. II In a credit ti
In exchitiiKed for u Unlit puliern. In ihe nlaln mid Hie inuln and the farth'r
bolli roorrm Ihe Improvement In iulle It (joen (he better 11 muni be for

noticeable, Oregon arnl ihe norihwent. It lit one

of the current feature In annual an 1

Police Court Two drunkn were up mux! be hc-- tr, ,e thorouKhly 'i;i- -

before Police JildK" Olof AndeHon predated,
yenler-hiy- . Kach t in- - minimum

A TRIAL PROVES
THE WORTH OF OUR

$4.00 and $5.00
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the hright of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that

HE IMS Of I TOWN

"The Pixie" J.iuuury 30 ami 31.

The very boat board to bo obtained
In tho city In at "Tho Occident Hotel,"
Jtat'H very renaortithlit,

Columbia and Victor Ornphophones
lid nil tlin luteal record ut Chicago

price, for eule by A. It. CyruN, 424

Commercial etreet. tf

For Fin Waloh nnd Clock repairing
go to Frank 3. Dorintiruerg', Urn re

liable Jeweller. 110 lllli Ht. (f

Oo to A. D. Crlj for your t'ni.
KwnliiK" and alt kind of rim vim wrk

l'.'lli nnd KxihniiKo. tf

A Dig 8vr 'Heme :S cent woil
eocka In our window for 12'-- ceo'.
nrn winner; dn't fall (o rniikn a Hi
thin week. while they ure ofr.-rei- . i'
A. Hi'ikeit,

Homeward Bound I T, nn. Mr. A

A. I'lmli nr liniirwnrd tiund fioin
their month' ouilnit In lower Callfo-Iili- i

and urn duo t' rirrlvo hern on

iiiiiiu x i ir h. Tiny Itillinii'--li- t

letter to fil. ii l Jul ul hiiK'l Hi '

they ha vi' hud it rynl time of It.

Card Party to Come Tin of

the ilrnit.l Army are to give a curd

parly Ht Carrmhnn'a hall on the even-

ing f WMnpdy. Jim. SO. Coffee nnd

ciikrii will l In evidence, nnd prUn
will tin given to nil winner. Admis-

sion Z cmle.

Will End 8oon nir 20 per cent din-cou-

Nitlo will positively end on the
firm of IVl.rtmry. (in nccojni of tin

advance In tho factory f rl- on nlrnoot

everything In our linn, It will be Im-)i--

for 11 10 fiilitltilie our ;ile

liny longer thun tho n .lvertled lime.

im. Ili'llhorn & Company. Complete
lIoiiKi'furnlNhcrx.

Bolow Zero Thut'ri where you will
bo If you don't check that cold nnd

cute that rough with Hnrl'a Compound
Hyrup Tar and Wild Cherry. Sure

thing. At Hart' dru ntorc, corner
14th und Commercial atrccta.

Do you feel nleepy and not a bit

Ilka working In the afternoon? I'cr- -

linpa It'a bocnune of the kind of lunch
oatlnir too heavy nnd too hardc dlgoat. Why not try the Pulnco

reauturnnt on Commercial atreet,
where all the baking I dono In thoau

fnmou alow-procon- a oven, which turn
out light, nppotlzlnff wholeaome

thing T You'll aav money, too. if

walks much or little.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

flusscll A, Alger, who died on Thur,
day last, wiih head of ii lumber! ig
concern that pohm(hm" (torrid splendid
parcel of Clalaop timber land, b it

JiihI lo what, extent, in hard to Ik

icrrnliK' Jl. whm lit Ihe hc'J
at nn Immense combine rout lulling
timber mi. I nil over U'.c

i on nl ry,

Flourishing 8oeioty K, It, I,nk,
ecrelnry of iho Hl itf llortleuH ur it

Society, wrlit'M the Anfoilun from

Corvnlll, under date of yewierday, a
follow: "I know Unit tlm society i

dolnK it Kood work for th ntnto 'in I

(hm you lutvn hi'lpi'd uh uh noni. oUvr
rould. Wn nluill try to hold two Koid

thin yi'iir, ori In Mndford,
' nnd hk'iIii nt 1'ortliiinl, arid wr hIiiiII

.very Krntcful for your rontlnucd kuO'

port in HiIk, 'all On-ifo- work,' for lhf

upliulldlng of our on 'hard and horn'"

"Tha Timbarman" The 1907 ann'ii.i

After Roy Fox Sheriff M. U. Pom-'io-

left (bin clly iiuletly on TliurJ-da-

cvenliiK, for .SeatU- - and ,

with a warrant f'r liny yo, Ihe you-- i

man aliened to have be ! at the hot

lorn of the death of the late I!lunch
I uy, In thin city. Tim warrant chaiK-- s

him with tin- - crime of murder and
H I" 'aid there In testimony of a

very ntrontt character yet to be m'lie
manireMt before the proper tribunal.
Th xherlrr I expi-ti'-- back with hi

ptinoner torilKht or tomorrow.

From Fiiher'a Relative Coroner W

C A. Pohl ban received a letter f'om
f OHrgn Flaher. tho Bailor

killed by Captain Charl- - 'ori't, over

a month nifo. The rnlHnlve, whl.th

nhow that the author In a contractor
In Holland and abb; to fluently i"Jj
the KriBllnh Iuiikuukc, la to the effect

that It I the earnent denlre of the
relative that Klahrr'a alayer be prot-ectite-

und nnk for further Informi
(Ion. It I a (itlentlon whether thny
will have time to prepare to prens the
cane, a the matter will probably be

taken up by the court next month.

Fell from Bluff Wiley McCPHin

of Nanel, is In St. Mary' Hospital re-

covering from the effect cf the .

lion Injury which he sustained abo.i
a w It uk", He wan returning from
a hunting trip when h1' ullppel on liie

Icy path along the top of u xtecp lil'i.T

and f'll a distance which estlmati!
ul over l.'id feet. II iiuixt have been

checked several tltiit In the faM or
he would probably have been killed. As
U was, he was bruised,
especially about the head, and one eve

was destroyed. He Is new mitiUien'.'y
recovered to be able to walk abou.
Ills wife is In Astoria, aiding In his

care,

To the Front A getftleniun arrlv'pg
from Portland yesterday on the noon

train reported thai while in the me

tropollst he was told by some one who

apparently know what he was talking
about, that there were seventy fi"

or eighty teams of mulos, with nil the

paraphernalia required for the work,
In readiness for shipment to tho A. fe

C. front, for the purposes of road con-

struction. Inquiry at the olllces of

the railway here were productive of

nothing In the way of confirmation of

the preparations for work at the front,
so there tho matter resta until it

shall be demonstrated to be true or

otherwise.

Happy, and Still Going Word was
received In this city yesterday from
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shore Smh,
now at Los Angeles, and doing all the

'

suburban glories of the semi -- tropic
south. They left Eugene on the 5th

of January and have encountered a
series of washouts nil the way down

to Los Angeles, but were too happy to

bother with the obstructions or th--

lllght of time, and will leave the City
of the Angels today bound for Phoenix,
Arizona, and will return to this cttv
from that place. There Is a cordial
welcome awaiting them here.

Died Yesterday Mrs. Hannah Bi.-tro-

residing at 259 Alameda avenue,
passed away yesterday afternoon. Thj
deceased was an Immigrant from Fin-

land, having been born In one of th
Southorn districts in 1853. She leaves
three sons In this city to mourn nor
death.

DU B. Soully, Notary Public at
Scully' Cigar Store. Any old hour!

fine of fvt dolliirn or two ilny di

Jill. A bar-d-nd'- out of woik who

wan uriete( nn a i Iiiiiko of vagrancy,
wan (lii'-.- a ti it n !' d dolliirn, Henieie-

"impend d on condl'.loii of (he

pflnolier'lt IniivltlK town, (llle Kltlll-blit'-

I. ill WIIX ilerlilled forfeited.

More Fire Faoilitiea i,lcf Poter of

the Antorbi i,. ill j.ali Im-i.l- , yenterl.'.y
put In Ho' el. v.iith flie ul. inn box 'in
the illy ilicull at the ci rn r of (IrAnl
Avenue and I'lfteenth aired, and
eomplet'-- the to the box that
wan out "f order at the Junction of

I'lanklln avenue and Twelfth atreetn,
that the yttu In now perfecte I

no far an it (joe and ready for In

Muni and cITVrtlve j

A Good Example The city of LoriK

peach on the lower count of Callforul 1,

a place about half the nlxn of Antorln.
hit net pn chamber of commerce ,tt

work on the mutter of extnndlriK 'jthe city tin- - common-poin- t rate on ev- -

erythliitf and uin the mere hypo-- ,

tin nli that the place I nn ocean town
and entitled to the mean rate tire- -

ValllriR at lai(er and cnntlKUoU pol'it.
there. I.oiik Iteach han nothliiK I" com-par-

with Al"iia in tho way of ter-

minal fucllltlen, han no harbor and

practically no nhlpplnr; at all, but '1

an ocean tywn, and the terminal f

liranchen of the Soul hern Pacltlc and
the Santa Fe nvHti-mn- , atll mean to
have what In cemltiK to her on the

nlmple K'"und of equity. Thin In the
ton.- - lo take, and with nil her fuperb
reMource and faiilltle. AHtorla should
n,,t have to hvg for what thin live lit

He C.illfonila town ilemandlnif.

Chocolates and Bonbons
i

S Si

Are the Best

Poaet of Pryr-meotin- g at PretbyUi1'
ian Church Dinturbod.

On W 'doi-mlii- vt!nlriK. n Itov, W.
H. Ollb'Tt wan conducting i prayer
nii:i'llii In tho ITcnbytcrlan churc'i,
an ariKuhdicd yowl proclaimed the
prenence of a cat In norrm near rccjun
of ihj; bulldlriic. The rnlnlnter rttoppol
In the couiHi- - of hlM rcrnarkn, to nay
'"i'hlit wretched animal han probably
become Irnprinoned In the biinement,
nn lin crle" Imvc been heard for wv--

diiyn. If Home of you will remain
after Mervlce nnd annlnt " liut an he

wiiM Mpitiklnir. the feline, eyen bla.-Iri-

and lull like a feather boa, bounced

Into the room. Confuted to rnndne'a

by lh.i nudileri Kl''e 't Ilht after Itn

l iiip; conllnernerit, It HcrarnbleJ wlld- -

1, ftoullriK ttiu heavy raftcrH of th
(hurch arid clawlnif It way down

caln, caunlriK the ladle to rnoti.it

their eat In a panic. The Janlfr,
bolder thun the rent, made a Krab

and wax acraiched and bltu-- n for hit
trouble. At lant Mr, (lanton captur.
poor kitty by cheer force of wit. IT- -

doffed hln coat and advanced cautious-

ly with It out'pread before him. A

well limed pounce and a hurried erk
with a H(tiirrnlrig bundle, outdoors
arid the feat wan acc:ornptinhe'L Mr.

(ianton returned with hia coat prop-

erly on and a alight look of pride on

bin face, the ladle dcHccudeJ and
uKaln nut In their aeata, and the pray-;-

ineetlriK continued.

JACOB RII3.

Tonight! Presbyterian Church, 8:30.

fill being a native of Denmark, O.e

Norwegian Society will sing In 1 1

honor. The coming of ths famous mm
to our city Is thus far the event of

the winter. Door open at 7:45, The

following from the Louisville, Kv.,

Commercial Is an apt characterization
of Wis a a lecturer:

A Htudy in black and white, light
and nliadow, was encompassed In Ja-

cob A, UH' lecture at Llederkraoy.

hall last night. It was a telling expo-

sition of the effect of environment on

man. Some years ago Darwin, HuxHv,
and Tyndall showed the effect of en

vlronment on the lower animals. Thjlr
teaching are accepted with reasonable

complacency, yet It remained for Mr.

RIIh and hi fellow workers to shov
that the law applies Jus--t as clostv
to human being; to show that phy
leal conditions of darkness and filth

Infallibly produce like conditions of

mind and morals. It was a sledge-

hammer blow at that shiftless relig
loslty which brings the tract and for-

get" the bread; which foolishly pi

to purify the soul without first

cleaning and repairing the dirty
house in which it lives. Louisville,

(Ky.) Commercial.
There are still desirable seats avail-

able. They may be reserved without
extra charge at Martinson's tailor

shop, 11th street.

DONE BY DEED

Thomas Llnville, sheriff, to John

lickernell, lot 4, block 5. Fla-v- el

Centre t 5

Patrick Lawlor to Chas. H. Hall,
lots 7 and 8, block 20, "Warren-to- n

30

W. C. Smith and wife to D. T.

Bauman, lots 4 and 5, block 28,

The Tlaza S0

Two hundred and fifty of Astoria's

youth and beauty In "The Pixies" at

Astoria Theatre, January 30 and 31.

Drowned on Willapa Reports frnm

Shoal water Bay state that Adam Se-rot-

Jack Johnson and Wilbur Sides
w'ere drowned in the Willapa rlv--- r

while engaged In freeing a log Jam,
which unexpectedly broke, drowning
the men. The parties were all well

know nln Astoria,

The Passing Hour The man who

delights in splendid singing must not
fall to hear Tony Stanford sing "In
the Valley of Old Kentucky" at th
Waldorf concert hall these evenings;
it is one of the real treats of the sei
son and is thoroughly appreciated bj
everyone. This fine feature is am-

plified by the best of the winter's pro-

duction on the Kinnetograph, the
new Alms being wonderfully clear and
realistic, showing the odd and laugh
ablo vagaries of a young couple learn-

ing to skate .than which nothing fun-

nier has been seen this season, and
even this is outdone by the wondsru
and beauties of Niagara Falls revealed
from every point of vantage from the

quiet sweep of river above the crest
of the precipice to the turbulent depth
below, where the steamer "Maid of
the Mist," makes her dangerous nnd

thrilling trips. tt

Wherity, Ralston Company

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPER

The Leading

New Today,
$11,500

will buy one of the best dairy farms
in this section of the country, well lo-

cated, modemly Improved and 'paying
now about $2,500 a year net profl's.
For sale for a limited time only. Term
reasonable.

$1,500 CASH

will buy one of the best located, mos

prominent cigar stores in Astoria.

Store paying handsomely. Good rea-

sons for selling. If you want to taks

advantage of this chance you'll havs
to hurry.

$500.

We have for sale one lot right fit

the depot at Warrenton, that will be

worth $1,000 in less than 60 days; $300

cash, balance to suit. Now If you are

awake grab this.

$3,000

for two fine residence lots 50x100 near

Senalur Fulton's home. These lots

are easily worth $2,000 each. If you

want a first class home site, this Is

your chance. Will sell one or both.

$25,000

will buy one of the best pieces of wa-

ter front obtainable. Good location

and lots of room for a good big enter-

prise.

$400

for a line residence lot In Alderbroik.
On improved street. Easy terms.

$15,000

will buy a piece of property that will

bring big returns in 90 days. Will take

$10,000 cash to swing. Balance easy
terms. A good chance for some man
or company to make a big lump of

money. Today only. The F. N. Clark

Company.

$600 CASH

One of the best located and estab-

lished confectionery, fruit, cigar nd
tobacco stands in Astoria. A chanie
for a man with a small capital who

Shoe Dealera.

wants to get into business for himself.
Worth looking into. Paying well. For
further particulars see

$400

One of the best established photo-

graph galleries in Astoria; very prom-

inent location. Object for selling, muet
leave Astoria. A snap that won't

hang long. Come at once.

THE F. N. CLARK COMPANY

Realestate and Investments.

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE.
It is now eleven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption."
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds and

coughing was constant both by day
and by night. Finally I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and con-

tinued this for about six months, when
my cough and lung trouble were en-

tirely gone, and I was restored to my
normal weiflht, 170 pounds." Thou-

sands of persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Chaa Rogers' drug
store. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAIN8.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, Me,,
"I apply Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results." Guaranteed to cure
fever sores, indolent ulcers, piles,

burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

The medicine that sets the whoU
world thinking,

The remedy on which all docto-- s

agree,
The prescription all your friends sn

taking, is
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.

Chop all kind of raw or cooked melt
better than any other machine; it alio

chop all kinda of venetable and

fruit, fin or ooane a detired intj
clean-ou- t, uniform pieces, without

mathing them. In this respect it hat
no competitor. It doe away with the

chopping bowl and knife altogotho.

Hold on a week'N trial.

Scholfield, Mattson $ Co.,
8UCCE880R3 TO J0HN80N BROS.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co- -

Parlor 8oond Floor ovar Scholfield A Matton Co.


